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Were weight of iles of -urplus property is significantly
onventated in alei document and males office in aware of
laidoecript.'on, coatract price based on Incorrect weight
'tAy be reformed.

The Defense Xhglrticm Agency MDLI) has refzerrd to thiu
Office the dais for iellef of Lnuu Metals Corporatlon, the
high bidder on lits 74, a ship, prop ller, under urplus rtle.
invitation for bids (ih) No. 41E63,G, issued by DLk's Defense
Property Disposal Ragion, Ogden,'Utah
Although the proipeller mas offered a. a'unit, the In'5itn
dckiutlioc contained en estimate of> its weight. Thi weight was

ntwiietd to be 34,900 pounds, but dua~to a typogruphicel error
the digwts were transposed and the witgpt vws liSted in the It am
43,900 pounds. .The males preparatloolloffice diScoveral the rsitcake after tha ltvi~Stion bad Loue to!print, and so informed the
males office in Ogden. It. recbrd .howv that the sales office
changed the weight on the property list, but the contracting
officer wa apparently not Informed of the error and the ite
deacription was never corrected.
Anson Metal. Corporation war
vanr6ed the contract for ites
74 on April 6, 1976. The propeller was paid for and'removed on
May 25, 1976. By letter. of.July 6, 1976, Ansna ccmplained that
the propeller weighed oily'15,960,pouna. Anisa
*tated thit it
vented the propeller for-scrap metal adM computed Its bid it
t.3923 per pound. It therefore requesied a eftund of $3,11f.86,
an *ount equal to the difference between the fl6'a estimated

J

weight and the actual weight bidtiplied by the per pound bid.
Article JB of the Invitation, eutitirad "Guaranteed Description",
contains the following dieclaimer:
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"(e)
atiuates a* to th 'n ight' of the property
offered for gale by the 'unit' or by the 'lot."
Sa also states the following:
"Notvithstanding iay of the *eueptloes stated in
subparagraph b(2)(a) through (g) *bove, hom'ver,

the r,604ramnt wi1l aceept return of *n property
determined to have b
meisdescribed, to a location upectifled by the contractingofficer at the
Purchaser' apeane, and refundAto thbPurr~baer
the purchase prices orsuit portion thereof as,
the CovernmDt may hawe reeived, provided tiyml
notice cf the uidescription aa boan furnidhed
to the Contracting Officer in acsrdace with the.
requirements of much paragraph b(2) above "
IL
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CGnernaaly, when Covermnnt surplus prorirty is sold with an
sxprees disclaimer of warranty as prcvided abe, the euccessful
bidder ic not entitled to a refund of aoeym paid for propert
becaum. of any erroneous description. S.. 41 Cap. Can. 195' (1961).
lurtherzore, Subparagriph b(2) of ArtialeJ require. that the
purc'iae r furniuh:ritten notice to the cintthctia officer that
the property iel idescribodwithin 30 isnivdar day.ifrom the date
of removal of th-property. Ammana remedy undea thim proluion
is foreclosed because it failed to jrnoiUustbe contracting officer
with timely notice of its colaint and wvcld not be practicable
in any event since rescission i. the only remedy provided under
the clause and Anna, some time after sending it. July 6 lettor
and with the knowledge of the contracting officer, disposed of the
propeller.

'

Xelif ie*v-l-bl bo-verunder GeneralCindftzin 2 of
Relief Is available, d Codition (Stardrt *o-a ilC' January 1970
Editiln), which vea incorporatedOKby reference. CGenerai CoMiitiorn 2
requirer'the sales office to use the b £ inforuati' avsilabee"
in describing property. We have held tbhtiGteeral Condmiion :2 will
insulate'the Government from li bility arising out of an inadviitent
mindesckipilon by holding activity eMploy'ees where the sales 'office
is unaware that the property was admdeucribed and uJed the beat
information available in describing the property in the salem docusenat. 52 Coa. Gen. 698 (1973). It the petent case, It is clear
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of dto error,
tan cblL tow e.troatSiu offlie/ar -J not tator
Iif.e 41d Veunos knoledge tf the dtieasrtpttios ani,
tberdmeg, db b at laferatias veiablA to 4eacrtb the prop-

Am. sales
rt
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Under tbe. circinzaacec, aSd'sioce it appJara that the otber
bilder. lio bid for the propeller an a per poutd basis wnd therefore would net be prejudiced, we conceur with DI'. r:ecofudstian
that tb onstract be reformed to reflPct a bid price based -e $-3923
per pousd

ot the nited States
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